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The Greatest 'hristmas Is 0verand Now New Interests Arise
"We Never Had a Lovelier

Christmas Than the Last One"
"Tell us about it," and she said:
"Well, you see, it was two whole days, a

Saturday and Sunday Christmas, forty-eigh- t hours
long, which docs not come often."

"What was the chief feature of it?"
"Why, Mother, of course, just as she always

is the whole thing every Christmas. She seemed
go young and so happy, with us and the boys at home
for two whole days. Our old friends came in, and
wc had two old-tim- e home dinners, and in the
evenings all of us were toted into a dark room,
where we had a surprise of moving pictures.

"We sang the old songs together until midnight,
and not a soul of us was tired for a minute, not
even Mother." ,

This being Christmas WEEK, let us lengthen
out our best holiday, and keep on celebrating by
filling up the gaps of forgetfulncss, if such there
were. It is hardly ever possible to think of
everything by the clock.

Die. 1'JiiO.

Signed ffifpMfo

Women's Jersey Suits
in Pale Colors at $35 Each

These are the spoils suits which women are
taking South with them. They are custom made in our
own factory, which means admirable finish; are in
delightful shades of jade green, a very pale grayish
blue and a light rose, and are made in three styles,
all belted.

$35 seeins astonishingly little for anything so
good.

(I Irsl l'loor, Ontrnl)

White CameFs-Hai- r Goats
for Women Going South

They will surely be needed these good, warm sports
coats, and they look particularly well with separate skirts
and the lighter-colore- d Spring-lik- e frocks.

All are the genuine camel's-hai- r, some have belts and
others are unbelted. There are various other little differences
in the styles and $93 to $i:5 are the prices.

(I'lrnl l'loor, Cmitrul)

Novelty Fur Coats
These are most fashionable indeed this year, and

the.'o are the short lengths in belted styles, and longer
coats, all in the best fur styles of the Winter.

Natural gray squirrel coats are $ 185 t'o $1000.
Civet cat coats are to $000.
Leopard cat coats, beautifully marked, $595 to $765.
Golden brown beaver coats are $700 and upward.

(SrriMiit 1 lonr, ( In stunt)

Spring Riding Habits
Are Ready

Women's breeches and coats of pongee and linen white
and natural, very smartly cut and tailored, and ready for use
in Southern resorts. Prices $150 to $73 in the Little Salon
of Sports Clothes.

( I Irnt I lour, I I'lilnil)

Accordion Silk Stockings
"Seconds" at $3.75

Two-colo- r aucordion-rilibii- l talk stockings aie among this
of w onion's fine husiuy. 'J hey aie )niy in weight

and clahtiL and won.oi who cannot war v ool 'ike them especially.
If these were hi'fct Ki.ale ','oods tin ;, .ouul lie moie than

double their present price nnd the inipuil'ections aie so blight it
is almost impossible to find tin n

(Mcit AMc)

nnilE newest St. Gall embroideries for lingerie
dresses are being shuiai in tlic While Goods Store.

Tlug (wc interesting on account of tlicir beauty as on

account of their English eyelet patterns a favorite
old style revived. They are on sheer batiste and
organdie usually white or ecru and prices run
from $l.J5 a yard for a collar edging to $1J,.50 a yard
for an eyelet flouncing.

(1 Ir.t I lnor, ( luminal I

A FTER the busyness of getting ready for Christ-'-ma- s

and then enjoying it, there is nothing more
T( freshing than an hour or two spent in the Salon de
titanic.

One may have a shampoo or a scalp treatment or
facial treatment, may have one's hands put in

order or hair dressed, all in the quietest and pleas-(ntc- st

of little rooms. Appointments man be made
by telephone or in person.

( lliiiil 1 loi '. ( luflmjl)

French and American Frocks
In an Exhibition of New

Fashions for Southern Resorts
Ameiican frocks,

THE and often copied,
from Pan's models, aie as

piactical as they aie aithtic
. which is saying a great deal.

They include spoils models
and modeks for afternoon and
evening gowns, each with some
now idea, each individual and
charming in lino nnd color.
There is one thiec-piec- o model

a sports dress made of jade
green and whito ciepo do chine,
with a rounded cape heavily
embroidered with white wool,
w hich is a joy to the eye. An-
other spoits model is of a
curious stiired wool in which
green, yellow, russet and
brown tones appear; jt has n
high nnd' prul "id" elnsint' and
a golden girdle; the whole is
cxceedinflv Russian in effect.

Another sbi'dng pruvn is of
crinkly ilk crone of "Mnmetal
tone, very heavy, with cutioin
neck and long sleeves fiend

(Tlrst l'loor.

Jewel Gases Her Christmas
Jewelry

After this Christmas
many women need new jewel
cases and here is a splendid
selection.

Cases of all sizes and many
shapes, in dull, polished and

Hour,

Paris, Looking Toward Spring,
Sends New Printed Voiles

It would be hard to imag-
ine anything liner or more
lovely in coloring or design
than these new voiles for
Southern frocks.

One is an exquisite crepe
weave in soft gray, tan,
horizon blue or cafe au lait

(llret lloor.
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Georgette and Silk Waists
Georgettes are high-necke- d,

with novel trimming
satin grosgrain ribbon

points. Black, navy
bisque. $8.50.

Women's Tan Lace Boots
Wing Tip Styles

Two smart street boots
dark tan calfskin,- - wing
tips, perforations, punching

blind eyelets.
narrow

for

The silk
Pan
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"

(Third I Inor, ( ontr.il)
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New English Smocked Dresses
Children

Of that fine, firm white winch is made in
these httk die-se- s nio m ill timing all by hand.

Some are in lose pink and .some in blue, buteerv one !

There aie stU , thev aio in to fit giiK
of 2 to (i jcir.s and tlu , , $10. "0.

(Ililril I lour,

PETTICOATS
LARGE SIZKS

Made of jersov in
black $9.50; made
silk with
flounces, and colors,

excellent, fresh mer-
chandise.

(Ihlrd I'luor, Central)
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large, round mo-
tives black. 38
inches wide $3.50 yard.

other French voiles
are totally different
.scarcely beautiful
their .striking all-ov- er block
printings. They 38
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A NEW shipment of hand--"--

embroidered nightgowns
and chemises comes from
Japan. The garments are
pink, and the wort; delight-fid- ;

prices of nightgowns
are '?." and S7J.S,7; of
chemises, $12.W anr' ? 13.75.

(Third Hour, Cintral)

Here's a Fine Sale of
Young Women's Goats

at $38.50
Fur trimmed, warm, splendid Winter coats they

are, in the desirable fashions of the Winter, well made
and of excellent fabrics in the fashionable colors.

They are coats of fine velours, of sports materials
and of soft pompom cloth in brown, reindeer, tan,
Pekin blue and other dark and light mixtures.

Not one, but many styles from which to choose
and finished with great collars of soft taupe nutria,
of Australian opossum and of natural racoon. Spme
are button trimmed, most of them have narrow belts,
and all are lined and interlined.

14 to 20 year sizes.

Girls' Goats $25 Each
Smart new sports coats in full length, of warm,

soft polo cloth in the fashionable red-brow- n shade.
Well tailored and good looking, these are coats

which not so long ago sold for as much again and
more! They are in a good sports style, have silk
linings and interlinings and are finished with narrow
belts.

14 to 17 year sizes.
(Sprnnd floor, Cliestnnt)

There's Nothing Like Tub Silks
for Southern Wear

And there's nothing like as good an assortment of them
anywhere els. Some people have told us that they thought
wc had too many, but these same people don't know how fast
these silks sell or the numbers of new ones arriving all the
time.

The very best and heaviest quality for sports dresses,
skirts, blouses and men's shirts, white or stripes of almost
any color or combination of colors, 32 inches wide, at the
revised price of $3 a yard.

(I Irnt rionr, Chestnut)
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Men's New
the London Shop

A shipment received Kenneth Durward,
of our of fine
and fashionable oercoats agreeably complete.

The new are of cheviots and fleeces, chiefly
in and in medium and heavy The
majority are single-breasfe- d models, but are
double-breaste- d and a few Balmacaans.

is something
no overcoat on this side of the dupli-
cates. It may be it may be the distinctive

it may be fine it may be all
combined, is inimitable. Every man who

worn one
$40 to

(The

New Hat Men
No it, a Rieat many men silk a

Y t thov want a d ff ont hat for diirs.
For their we had made by Lincoln-Bennet- t, of
"0me soft black drei hats that are lipht and

yet in 'Ihev can be put into an
In fact, they will last a

There aie just 141 of these and they are only.
Price $12.

Men's
Neckties Came Late

So men p an to ue part of Christmas money in
the purchase of new neckwear will find fresh stocks to
ftom.

of all kin 's, r,0c to W, good in
the silk tie, tint nv " um. n i' for $1.

(Miiln 1 loor,

Men's Good Handkerchiefs
$5.50 a Dozen

Thee are the kiii',c he for eeryday use for they are
aie ef tu dy thft 11 wel and wear

the some, arcl are fin'-- l el nanow hems hemstitched.
We'll maik them foi you, if ou ink, for 3Gc a

(Main rloor.

ening of Oriental Rugs
on New Low Basis

Several hundred Oriental of exceptionally fine have come in to on a
low-pri- ce basis. Perhaps outstanding feature of this remarkable new is
assortment of Chinese weaves. these there about pieces, almost all in carpet sizes,
and they are as high jlass and beautiful a of rugs as have come of China in a day.

These are Mongolian rugs, and there are finer Chinese rugs
than Mongolian

The colors, typical Chinese blues, tans, orange and mulberry shades, are particularly
good and texture of is heavy and superior.

It is years since of this class have been offered same variety at anywhere
prices we have marked on them. Nearly of half rates

hitherto obtaining Chinese weaves.

Persian Carpets
There are about Saruk and Mahal carpets in shipments, ail of them rugs of

true caste and warranted excellence.
The Saruks have all richness of coloring and heaviness of weave which best

pieces of this kind are noted, these rugs being among superlatively fine examples, of Per-
sian looming.

The Mahals are less costly, no less excellent rugs, of good, substantial weave and
Unusual warmth of coloring, prevailing being deep reds, blues and tones.

Asia "Minor Weaves
Another group is made up of Anatolian carpets of an especially line grade and in a

selection of colors and designs that are rich in decorative is one of
rarest opportunities in years to be able to choose lrom in svc'i a large assortment of
high-grad- e pieces at anywhere from 33 to 50 cent less than have been up to lately.

"TOSS!': COINS"
BY AMORY IIARIi
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VYOMFVS
COTTON

UMBRELLAS
AT $3.50

Covers strong black
made Kgvpttan

cotton, frames
paragon, edges silk tape,
handles and carved
wood price, $3.50.

Excellent for

(.Main

CMttmh I Imir, t lit .Inut Mrnti

NEW MIRRORS
HAND-CARVE- D

FRAMES
and mir-

rors -- "me the type
for pLiem - bullet.
Thov framed hand-caivo- d

wtod antique
gold and finish,

! $10.
I

BICYCLES TO
TAKE SOUTH

There better
than the Colum-

bia and the Continental.
two makes have given

complete sat,-factio- n for
years counted

continue
Columbia chainless models,

S8.(
Columbia models,

$iio and $72.50.
Columbia juvenile models,

$51 W5.
bicycles' for

men prd women, $5n.
Mil mv,1'mi $50.
(allorj, Jiuiljut)

British Overcoats
In

just from
Ulster House, Loi don, makes stocks these

coats
overplaids weights.

there

There about these British coats that
made water quite

the 'als,
designs, the fashion three

but the effect
has pvov wants another.

Prices $80.
fiiillfry, riimtnut)

A Dress for
denying hats nui-

sance.
benefit Lon-

don, weight com-

fortable, coricct fashion. over-
coat pocket without being hurt. lifetime.

hats here

(Main rinor, Murktt)
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1G03 Honeycomb Bedspreads
All Priced on a Lower Scale
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The Desirability of Axminster
Rugs

is the result of beautiful colois ami deMm? combined with Hturdy
we a iu q alitii s.

In a new shipment wo have teemed aie some stilkinff
Orii ntal jiattt ins
0 12 ft , SO ! 50 anrl $7.'S ."(J 0 x li C ft., $18 and $21 CO'

8 . 10 C ft , $ (5 and 07.5J i (i.i in., jy and Sll
(5 x 1) ft , $3! 50 and S 10 2 al in., $i).G0 and ?6.50

Runners
23x0 ft, 15.75 2.:ixl2 ft., S21
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